Worshipful Company of

Tax Advisers
BUDGET BANQUET
THURSDAY 7th MARCH 2019

DATE

Our Budget Banquet is the Company's principal event of the year and will be held at the
magnificent Clothworkers’ Hall; from the style evoking the history of English classical architecture
from Wren, to the present sumptuous interiors, this Hall will provide a spectacular backdrop to
what is shaping up to be a rather fun dinner. On the basis that silence deems assent, Cedric the
magnificent Golden Ram at the Hall, was in hearty agreement that we should feast on pedigree
Berkshire pigs from my woods in Hampshire and rarely have I seen the wine merchant from the
little village of Quercamps in Northern France look so excited, as when I presented him the
shopping list for his wines for the banquet.

Thursday 7th March
2019

TIME
6.30pm for 7.30pm

PRICE

We have two rather special guests joining us; the first is our guest of honour Alderman Ian Luder
CBE, the company’s Lord Mayor who was intimately involved in the granting of our Royal Charter
ten years ago and the second is “Troy” the owl who will be joining the receiving line.

£125

This is an occasion where, as a company, we entertain a number of official guests with a special
interest in finance or taxation as well as the Presidents of our professional bodies and Masters and
Clerks of other Livery Companies that make up the Financial Services Group of City Livery
Companies. I take this opportunity to remind all members of the company that this dinner is very
much open to members’ guests and they would be most welcome – even if taxation isn’t their
trump suit.

Clothworkers’ Hall,
Dunster Court,
Mincing Lane,
London
EC3R 7AH

Marcus Fincham - Master

DRESS

The cost of the event will be £125 per person (inclusive of VAT). If you wish
to attend please complete the slip below and return as indicated before the closing
date Thursday 21st February. Payment should be made preferably by bank transfer to the
Company Account - Sort Code 40-03-17 Account No 61129201 and you MUST quote a
reference in the following form NAMEBBXy (ie your surname followed by initial of your
first name) BB X No. (y = insert numerical number of tickets e.g. 2), or by cheque.
Pour memoire cards will only be dispatched to the person making the booking once confirmation
of payment is received.
Provisional bookings may be made by e-mailing Ann Bailey: adminwcta@ciot.org.uk but must be
confirmed by forwarding the slip below, together with your payment.
To: ANN BAILEY, WCOTA ADMINISTRATOR.
30 Monck Street, Westminster, London, SW1P 2AP (please note new address)

□

th

I wish to attend the Budget Banquet on Thursday 7 March 2019

From (please print name)
Email address
Any special dietary requirements
Guest name(s)

I would like my guest(s) to sit opposite “O” or adjacent “A”_________________________
I paid by electronic transfer on (date)
I enclose my cheque for dinner for

(£125.00 per person)

VENUE ADDRESS

Black tie & Livery
Badges

CLOSING DATE
21st February 2019

